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AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Tho Liveliest Market of theSoason at
Ilcrr's Island,

TRICES GENERALLY ADVANCED.

An Old Drorcr itcports the Best Easiness for
J! any Years.

SlIEEP AND SWINE WEAK AND LOWER

office of riTTsnuno DtSrATCIT,
Monday. May YJ. mi.

At Herr's Island tlie supply of cattle and
quality were a. fair averace this week. De-

mand, however, wan much better than last
Monday, and offerings moved freely at bet-

ter prices. The cost at Chicaco wasjrreater
than a week ago, and the advance here
about covered the increase and no more.

Good to choice heavy Chicago beeves
welshing 1,000 to 1,000 lbs. sold at ffi 25

5 40; medium weight', 1,350 to 1,450 lbs,
S4 755 00; do,, 1.200 to 1,400 lbs, $4 00

4 70; nice smooth butchers' selections and
prime light weights, 900 to 1,100 lbs, M 25
S4 CO; common to fair, thin and tough stock,
$3 251 00: fresh cows wcro bold at $25 00
15 00 per bead, with sales reportod, J27 00
85 00: calves ranged from SKc to 4c per lb.

There were no bulls, stairs or dry cows from
near counties on the market. Receipts From
Chicago, 1. Ziccler, 110 beaa: L. Ueron. 103;
L. Rothschild. 51; A. Fromm. ... From Ohio
I). O. Pisor. S; Cruikshank &. Co.,1. From Penn-
sylvania U. Flmncr. 4. Total, S55; last week,
821: previous week, 394.

L. Koihscluld, an e Herr's Island
drover, said "I sold out my cattle at
better prices than I have done for years, and
am sorry lor two things first, that 1 did not or-

der more: and. second, that I sold out too early
in the day. I sold 5 head ot cattle, weighing
about 1,100 .. to Gallagher Brothers, of Alle-rlien-

lor S3 10, which was lar the best price I
hare received for a jear or two back. After I
had sold all but 8 head there catne a strong de-
mand from East Liberty, and I sold these at 20c
perevtt. a tune what 1 would have taken in the
morning early."

.brep. Lambs and Swine.
The supply of sheep was the largest for sev-

eral weeks past, and demand was slow at re-

duced prices.
Good to choice wool sheep ranged in price

from $o 75gG 25; common to prime clipped, !4 00

6150.
Clipped yearlings sold at a range of $5 25J5

5 75. and spnnc lambs 5KSScper ft.
Heccipts from Chicago I. Ziecler. 199 head.

From Ohio Cruikshank fc Co.. 42; D. O. Pisor,
80; J. Langdon, 8. From Pennsylvania J.
Wright. 112; G. Fllnner, 120; J. Lark. 06; J. F.
Cruikshank, 61. Total, 691; last week. 201; pre-
vious week, a 12. Not a few were still lett in
the pens close up to noon this morning,
and tho general feeling was that conces-
sions must be made by holders before stock
could be closed out. Tho offerincs of hogs
were below last Monday, and markets ruled
slo at a shade lower prices than a w eefc ago.
Cliicagos and Ohios sold at 4 50 to 4 65, and
Penusjlvanias at 51 40 to 4 50. Receipts from
Chicago 1. Zeieler, SI head. From Ohio-Ne- edy

Smith, 3S7: Cruikshank fc Co., 9; D. O.
Pisor, 2; J. Langdon. 2a From PennS)lvanin
J. Zach. 2G: J. F. Cruikshank. 28. Total. 51;
last week, 700: previous week, 4S5.

At Woods' Run the offerings of cattle were
288 head, all from Chicago. While there were
no strictly prime beeves on sale there werea
coodly number of 1.S00 to 1,100 pounders which
w ere s ery nice. Tho range of prices was S4 60
to 5 30.

The number of sheep and lambs on the
head, and prices ranged from 5cto 7c The drovers at tucso yards claim lo

furnish the bcstycarlinc lambs to bo had. Tho
atcrago weight of those offered y was
closo to 100 pound". AU offered in this lino
were from Ohio. Thcro were 85 head of hogs
offered and top prices wore Jl GO. The move-
ment at Woods' Run was in general slow, but
prices of last week wcio fairly well maintained.

At Ttnat Liberty.
Thcro were GO loads ot cattle on the market

this morning against 65 last Monday. Our local
trade calls for about 70 loads. Receipts wcro
ell from the Wcstnml mainly from Chicago.
The quality of offcringi showed snino Improve,
input on tlie late nvetrtcn, Markets were very
lnik at loom He Mflilir priced than wero

Ut Moiiilan.' Mint nil titfcirod itempinuipily taken at irKiadvaure, At o'eloek
ilil morning llmi were erriy any lionves
fur sale, Hld nnntif the trailing eimmll(in
mm: "' Intd (tlie hcH cnttlo mniliet Uil
liiiniiliiir we ImviiAmil thin year,

"I tiidt6t0tiir"a('miciii,unehoffftUlflmini.
hemic lu liaml, vrtiteli I wanted tor a particular
riiitniiinr. Tliui IiiiiicIi itVKruguil aiwut 1.1U0
r. iintli mid him very fine, lining the pick of
four carload, There weta a few loads of good
Imiehi'r catil whieli brought from 15 10 to

5 ii liv tliB yarluart, and biought these prices
quirk." 'I'll ranc for light, smooth
buicner cattle was It 60&1 85. Tliuru ware no
Mockers of feeders on the market. Jluyers
were mi hand In larger number than for many
wei-U- s p4t, and a third more than were ottered
woeld tiave found ready sale at the advance.
Bald okl doaler: "We had about as many buy-er- s

as cattle
Ihere were 173 loads of sheep and lambs on

themat ket. and the movement was slow at a
ehde loner prices thru last week. The slug.
Krfb condition ot markets indicated that fur-
ther concessions must be made in order to

,' 1 be offerings of Hon constituted 35 loads,
land marketB were dull, with 1 SO as the top

asking price. The probability is that nothing
was sold above 25. Top price in Ciiicago this
lnorninir was 1 15. according to advlri-- s r.ceived by one ot our packers from his agent
there.

Cattle Receipts, 8.015 head; shipments. L--

head: market active. 1015c bighei thanlat week's prices; 13 cars hogs shipped to New
Yoik

1IOQ3 Receipts. 5,100 head: shipments. 3.150
bead; market dull; medium and select. 1 25p)
4 35: cmnnion to best Yorker. 1 1501 25; nz',
J3 751 (JO; 15 cars ot hogs shipped to New York
to-d.-

SriEKP Receipts. 3.100 head; shipments, 1,200
head; market slow at last week's closlnc
prices.

By Telpcrnrh.
CHICAGO The Drover Journal reports:

Cattle reculpts 12.000 head; shipments. a500:
maiket stronc to 10c liichcr, beeve-i- , H U55 25;
stpei S3 SOQl R0: stockers and feeders. 42 S0
4 11; cows, bulls anu nilxed, 2 JWJ3 30; Texaseran eteers. 2 t03 IXL Hogs Hecelpts, 27.-0-

head; shipments. 5,500; mnrkct slow and
strone:iuixed.l 0004 20; ticavv. 1 00(14 2j;lichr
S3 9."1 20; skips. $3 S0&4 00. Sheep ltcceipts!
10,000 licail: sliipments. 3,000: market slow; na-
tives. S3 75T M: Western", cornfrd. SlfcOgO 50:
Twcans it 0 55 C5; laml. !5 50S7 33. The
Drover' t JounuiCs special London cablegram
reports a pnnlc in the cattle market. Good to
best American steers selling for 99JJc per
pound, drc&sed weight.

NEW YORK lleeves Recelnts, 5.0C3 head:including 60 carload for sale; market shadehigher: htceis. SI 25fio 10 per 100 as; bulls
and ows. S2 )ig3 75; dreed beef "teadv at
CK67Ko per lb. bhipnients 2.000
heail :t beet. Calves Receipts, 4.167 bead-mark-

dull: veal. 00Q4 7o per 100 lis; but-
termilk', S2 7r(3 W. Blirep Receipts. 5.570
bead; maiket trolg and J.fc per ft hfcher
sheep, SI G2KS 00 per 100 flu; lamb- -. JO 50
8 60; tlrefed mutton Erin at OcJlOVc per

lamhs steady atlOfilUJfc. ilocs llr-coi-

10,300 bead: market steady at S4 30
61 70.

BUFFALO Cattlo active: rcccints. "V.lo-.r- t

tlirough; 137 bale; export steers, good to extra J

14 50: choice heavy butchers'. SI Kniffii kt,"

Sheep and lambs fairly active; a shade higher
for good stock, which is scarce; receipts. 11
load through; choice to extra, $3 50.! 00;
good to choice. S3 25S25 GO; lambs, choice lo ex-
tra. JO 100.25; ciod to choice. 8 00. Hogs
dull and limer: receipts, 00 loads tlirough; J00
Hale: medium and heavy, S4 231 27J: mixed
S4 23. . '

8T. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2.400
3T0 bead: market strone-- : m.i infancy native steers. J4 400 10: lair to fond ,o

tB btQ'l 50; stockers and ! COfi.J --j" !

Texans anil liidlans, 13 20iJ4 JO. llozi He
cirr, t.,.v.. uwui nnijunc!llr Jf)V li(Md

tnivikot lOWi-r- : fair forliomn Jifnw (irmtntm!

li'fSiV'1 " tffil W; ''C'tfair to hrst,'
hhec(Ueceiit, 4,2iO head; shm-innii-

. none: inaikot strong; fair to cliuicoIl,l vnUIW-- .

light. u 00ia)4 10: pscklngat.il Imtchr
-- . ltcceiiits, 900 head: stilpments l.bBO licau?

A ltnlhrr Plensani Funrriit.
Tlicro has becn.it is said, a very pleasant

fit icral in Coraopolls. Reference was had thoother day to tho .trained relations between thoborntigli and the Pittsburg and Uko Krlo Rail- -

TXntk'ZW- - n"".'?"" ,,,,nB"' com ,ny
too mt riiiiiilnic nndloinoiirli whistling, nnd the eta 1

ntltigny refusing to ulve tho villVJers etiatit MoeoiiiiiiiHtntioh nskeu for! 1'jtintlv ,tDHiniiiltteoiir tonfeienrn was mtggcstp 1. Tlianehemti wotk.-- l well, the lmtel et i,tt,9M
vlflMlii'.let..t.lt,.ni,linlUt. n, ImSJiy iilet of blgsiiiiilimols.

HLKKPLttunNKHH, iirrrnus prostration
nervous lVfll'k diillnuss, blues, ctirod
If Vr. Wiles' Norylne. HnnipUi fo atJoi, iIdiulDi; & Bon'i, Market it,

.f j, ,, iiiuutitJkiaiitijiMsItfjjHIiMM

MABKKTSJjY WIRE.

Culm Hiiccrcils Moim nt llio U'lndy Clly

Evrrythlnc Nrlekrn Wlih I'nrnljslB
llnalnrio lor, nnd Prices

Wrnkrr All Hound.
CHICAOO There was a fair business, nnd

the wheat market wa weaker lo-d- with
prices averaging lower. The opening was about
loluiver for July and the dcforreil deliveries,
but good bU)lnr started prices on the up grado,
and an advance of IBliio was established.
This advance was followed by a decline again,
July receding li'Cn (mm top figures, ruled
1rr,.avtifi unH ...L..i ta Inwor tlmn Kutiirnnv

osed yHa lower, and September o
higher than Hat unlay. The weather and crop
reports are the principal factors In the markot.

Corn was qulto active the creator nart of the
session. Tho feeling prevailing was considera-
bly weaker, and a decline on all futures was re-

corded. The market opened iQ$c lower than
Haturday. firmed up slichlly, hut soon rnled
weak, and sold off JffiJe- - ruled steady, and
closed K6?c lower than haturday.

Oats warn falriv arrive and unsettled, and.
although showing a steady feeling at the open-
ing, soon became weak and declined (flc.
May, after an advance ot Kc declined lc. July
showed considerable animation within a range
ofke.

Trading In pork w as moderate; prices rallied
slight!', but oufelde figures were not main-
tain ea.

A dull and weak feeling prevailed in lard.
Prices declined 2X65& and the market closed
quiet at medium ncurcs.

The short rib market attracted very little at-
tention. Prices ruled 25c lower, and the
market closed steady at medium Ucures.

Tho leadlnc futures rancea as follows:
WHKAT-i- fn. 2. May. 91ii91ff93Vf83Kc:

Jnne. yiQW.iQXi&Jie: July, 9.iWAV2H
03J4C
Coax No. Z May, S3K3333KS33?c:

June. 3.33J;KS&33Jc; July. 31piS3i
33K31c

Oats-X- o. 2. May, 27K2S2727M;c: Juno.
2t26-K25K&'28c- ; JnlTi 20a26K25-)i25K-

Mbss Poiik. per bbl. Juno, tit 1012 lo
12 1012 ll'K:Julv,J12 2512.S2Ji12 25Q12 27i;
August, $12 4512 15.

laud, per 100 tts. May. 0 20KB 20: June,
fl 22K6 256 22XB6 25; July, 6 32KB 3o

6 32Kj0 35.
Short Ribs, Der 1C0 lis. May. S5 305 30:

June. 5 3u5 305 305 30; July. 5 12
5 4j5 105 42X- -

Cash quotatious were as follows: Flour steady
and unchangedr No. 2 spring wheat, D39Jc;
No. 3 spring wheat. S0t6c; No. 2 red. 93J94c;
No. 2 corn. 33Kc:No. 2 rve. 52c; No. 2 barley,
nominal: No. 1 flax seed.Sl 46: orime timothv
seed. SI SI. Mess pork, per bbl, 12 10. Lard,
per 100 lbs, C 20. Short rib sides (loose).
5 2o5 35; dry salted shoulders (boxed). 5 10

5 20; short clear sides (boxed), $5 755 So.
.Sucars unchanged. No. 2 white corn, 29J
3tijc; No. 3 white, 2829c

On the Produce exchange y the lintter
market was easier; fancy separator, 15K10c;
finest creameries, 14C15c; fine, liHKc;
finest dairies 10K12Kc; fine, 810c. Eggs, lie

N E W YO R K Flour unsettled and moderately
active; closing steadier. Corntnoal steady.
Wheat Spot doll and lower; options moder-
ately active, llKc down early, advanced ilc and closed barely steady at && under
Saturday. Rye quiet; Western, OOffiGlKc.
Barley quiet. Barley malt quiet; Canada. 75
90c. Corn Spot moderately active and c
down, closing steady; options moderately activo
and c down and steady. Oats Spot
fairly activo and lower; options active and
heavy. Hay Choice firm. Hops st:ong and
quiet. Coffee Options opened barely steady
at 510 points down, closed steady, unchanged
to 10 points down; sales, 53.500 bacs, includine
May, 16.1516.20c: June. 16.0016.u5c: July. 15.95

laOOc: August, 15.85 15.90c; September, 15.75
1580c; October, 155015.60c; November, 15.20
15.25c; December, 15.20c: May, ll.8515.00c:spot Rio dull and nominal: falrcarcoes. 19Mc:
No. 7 flat bean. 17Kc Sugar Raw quiet and
steady; sales, 125 hogsheads muscovado, 89
lest, at 4Jc; 60 hogsheads molasses sugar, 89

mhannauuiM) ions muscovaao, oi" test,
at 1 all for Canada; refined quiet and
steady. Molasses Foreign qnlet: New Orleans
qnlct. Rice lair demand and steady. Cotton-
seed oil stronger; jellow, 3Sc. Tallow steadier.
Rosin steady. Turpentine dull at 39c. Ei"-- s
Armor and lair demand; Western, li&uyic:
receipts 3,459 packages. Pork quiet ami steady;
Mess, $13 2514 23: extra prune, Sll 00. Cot-mea- ts

quiet and weak. Middles easy. Lard
i asler and dull; sales 330 tiercestWestern steam
S6 45; options, sales 2,200 tierce: June. I047RB49
closing at 10 47 bid! July. M 6S; AuzujL t(l OS!

September. 8 79, cloilng at 16 78 bid; October,
to 84 bid. liutter quiet and lower: Western
dairy, cgilc: do creamery, OglCcj do hold, 6Sc
uuiKVHui, Kiwi cigin, kc. t;iiccso uuii and
weaki Western pari skims, 4070.

PHILADELPHIA - Flour -- Muring whents
quiet; Hliiterssrarce and flrmt Western winter
clear, ft 104 60! do straight, toal Ml winterpatents, t--j wan 35i Minnesota clear. 14 0001 V,t
ilo straight, t4 30l)10 dopalBnt, .1 sua.) (IT.
Whet-W- Mk and i)fce, ,,f options k?tlo
IL'I' eJ,fll0,,. wici ffllr to good miiifiicr.
WOtWi!. I'f'iim to eholce, WftlWe; ehoiee tin.piaitedln rwentletti street elevator, Wei dodo'" sn,.'.V,,l;R"t SfKet J"1". 2 "d, May. 02toWni
Jiiii. VZaKloi July. WijCUJJifli Aviifiitit, UIWS
".Ke, Unrn-Opt- ion tlttelliiod KGWei nrl"titin local trnrte ijtilet but flrmt No. i Wlle rI;' ttada and IWfl In exporlSnlevatun steamer,
4IOi:i for loeal tiailo nnd 40Jo In export ete.
vatnri No, 2 mined, In grnln depot, 43ci No. 3
yellow In do,4to No, 2 mixed, in import ele-
vator, 42c, closing nominal at tljfe; No, 2
!,'!!2.Ml,Jr' JStlKBi June, 414lci July,
4l'4lKe August, ifii&Ka. Oats-Ja- r lots
quiet, hut prices firmly helrti No. 2 white, 38ot
futures dull andUn loweri No. 2 white. Stay,
SSQS.'iKc! June. SISSIKci July. SIGSlUct Au.gu.t, SieS2c, rrovisions-F- alr Jobbing move,
ment at steady prices. Pork Men, new, 113 00
StilS SO- - do prime mess, new, (12 50: do family
114 U015 00. Uara. smoked. ll12ke. Lard
Weitern stoam, 86 65QB 70. Butter dull and
weaker; Pennsylvania creamery, extra. lOci
do ptlnts, extra. 20&25c Kggs dull but steady;Pennsylvania firsts. HVdc Cheesn Hun nn.i
easier: part skims, 0S7Hc.

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. Wheat opened
loner, then advanced, but later declined again
and closed with July and December He lower
and Augnst the same as Saturday; cash lower
No. 2 red, June, DOKc closed at eOKeiAutrust!
KlJgOOtf, closed at b9c; December, 913ie92Vc.
closed at 82e bid. Corn lower: closed 'Aabelow Hatnrdav: No. 2. cash, active for
JV,?laJ' SSLr' i 32K33c. closed at

S27c bid; Aucust. 32Jic asked. Oats lower-- 'No 2, cash, 29Kc;May, 2SJfc: July closed atJSJic Ryo hicner; No. 2 cash. 55c bid; No. 3
sola at 60c Uarley No sales. Flaxseed nom
inal at tl 45. Iron cottonties unchaneed.Provisions very dull and weak and only asmall job trado was done at unchanged prices.

MINNEAPOLIS-Wheatarrivals- over Sunday
were 232 cars wiib 53 cars shipped out. Theaomand for cash wheat was not active y

tbonch there was a fair demand for No iNorthern, mostly to co outside. Elevator com-pani-

were bidding about lc under July forcontract wheat. Some local millers and mills
ivero picking up tine No.l Northern, hut themillers as a rule bought very sparingly; No. 1
hard was dull as were also the lower irrarlns

Dnuiimunc wneat western easy No
2 winter red. pot, 91JS91Jc; May SlMOi
KK Jnlr.91e92ct August. Corn-Wes- tern

easj: mixed. p..t. 42Vc; May 41Vf
42e; Juno and J uly. 4(4'C; Aucust 4oSa4y.". steamer. 39i Oafseasi?
:G3Sc; do mixed. 34:'oc: craded No 2 white!
CSc, Kye steady; choice 636.5c: prime 0102c;good to fair, 6M60c, Hay steady; prime tochoice timothv. S12 50013 00. Provisions steadyand unchanged. Uutter weak andLggs firm and scarce at 14c. Cofleevery dull: Rio carcocs. fair. 19c; No 7 171e.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur steady. Wheat unset-tie- dand somewhat lower; Na 2 ontraek. cash.90l2ic: Jnlv. OOVe- - ic i ir..T.
96fi9Sa Corn lower: No. S. on trn..V -- s n.llower; No,
firm; No.

n ,.i,i. "..unc, uu itVO
1. m store. firtVe ifi.iil i...No. 2. in store. 49Ue l'rnvi.,.. TtV'Zi S"V

2(0(Lardr:0-j- r aheese unchanged; ched:
TOLEDO AVheat firm, cash, 9iVc; Jnly r,

91?ic. Com dull, but steadv- - cash35Kc: July. iGc. Oats quiet; cash. 3fe loreisteady: cash. S3 50; October. Sfia
ALONG THE "WHAEVES.

Klver IntelliEcnco Tor Bonimnn nnd ibo
TrnvellnK Pnbllc.

It was dull down the rivors vestenlav in, ,,
dullness was accompanied by rain instead of
last week's agreeable sunshine The river was
falling rapidly all day, and It had link to eight
feet bout 5 1 M. It was splendid weather forthe thriving rat nurseries along the wharvesand under tho bridges. As lew rlvormen aspossible heme abroad, the rodents bad a roilgood time, and there was qulto a hie fete held
m.iuva tuu uiuihuiieiu aueei unugO.

Ilonls nnd Rontmen.
JlooM.miiT excursions will soon l ripe.
Captain JotATiiAX Woon Is In Louisville.
The nuekeye State left Louisville for Mrinnhli

Sunilar.
The Little llaylt exuected back with

a tow of empties.
Tiir.Pacina arrived last, evening with empties

from towns up stream.
Tin: sum llrown and the Joinua Cook are In,

both with III tuwa of empties.
..T,i,'J.';,l".A.' Wood leaves Louisville to-d- for
the Sutitli with a big tow reos,l,

AM. Ilin liosts in Louisville nrs doing n Una
fiellitnnd psssetiser btttlnesitiow,

'lnr,.MonoiiKSlieU Towltix Compsny has abltr
tjiwrendv. If there Is eiiotiftlt walsr to.morruw
the I'sclrie will uko It out,

HiVKHMKX nronfrsld tlisre will not bnrneunu
wster 11i was lint hnriffwalor last
Mt.hl. Mil llll not ripeeleil In last

Clnolttnsll last
Wheellni- - indi'lilfl'iiH, ifpln Joint Millllpi
It In rnininsiirt, il, the office

TllMUInoliinstliiislI tiosis Iske Hip tnuilef tlta
rst'lng itslilM from l,eulvill to i.sionls tits r lisfseri, it it best fer ttie honci ,t JFp en lb
vol tli

LEADS ALL THE BEST.

Inducements for Capitalists to En-ga-

In liusincss in

THE GEE AT AND GROWING GAS CITY

A Boom In Petroleum Which Lifts
Market Mearljr Oat of Its Doots.

BBISK MOVEMENT IN LOCAL ST00KS

If citizens 'would circulate more among
the mills, stores, railroad offices and hotels,
where the great industries of the city are
pursue and discussed, they would have a
better opinion of Pittsburg in a business
point of view than they entertain, however
favorable it may be. There is nothing like
seeing. Everything is running full tilt, not
a wheel is idle, not a store closed. Produc-
tion is probably at the highest point ever
reached. There are orders ahead to keep
things moving for months to come. Shut-
downs for repairs will be fewer and shorter
this summer than for several years.

This activity, it should be remembered in
passing, is not abnormal nor spasmodic. It Is

natural to the community, which would feel
lost without it. There are fluctuations, of
course, but they are on the right side, in the
line ot expansion, showing steady gains in the
volume of business. Fears have been ex-

pressed by some of a reaction. There is no
dancer of snch a turn of affairs. Pittsburg's
advantages for manufacturing and distributing
are so many, so varied and so important as to
keep her constantly crowded with business.
Even summer lulls aro'becoming a rarity, and
those who lied it necessary to take vacations
have to tear themselves away from their desks
and work double turn when they get back.

Capitalists therefore, who propose to try
their luck in Pittsburg should be perfectly at
ease so far as business is concerned. They will
find as much of it here as they want. And as
to values, whether of real estate or anything
else, there is not the slightest danger that they
will depreciate. They are backed up by such
an active demand and assured profits'that they
can't.

Buslnesi New and Gossip.
There was considerable talk on Fourth

avenue yesterday in regard to citizens going
abroad to invest money that was earned here.
The general opinion was that Pittsburg was
losing nothing by the operations, as at least
two dollars found their way to the city for
every one that left IL

Arch street, Allegheny, is torn tip. and rails
for the Cross Town road are being laid from
Montgomery to North avenues.

The paving of Boqnct street has caused qnite
a demand for property along that thorough-
fare.

The industries of Pittsburg are thriving, and
production is maintained at a high point. Those
who said early in the year that the iron mills
had enough orders to keep them busy all sum
mer were not far out of the way.

A new industry the Jefferson Glass Com-
panywill soon be in operation in Washington,
Fa, Cathedral lights will be a specialty.

The following mechanical patents havlnc ex-

pired; they may be appropriated by anyone so
disposed: Rubber cement. W. Moshler; water
cauge and feed indicator for steam boilers, A.
S. Goodrich; manufacture of artificial hydrau-
lic cement, W. II. Tucker; sectional core, W. A
Butler: rotary steam engine. W. Cratn; fire and
waterproof composition for ceilings, L. A. Tar-tler-

separating gold and sliver from lead,
Itoieway nnd DePaurllle; g machine,
U. llevelander.

Fivo jeari ago a lot on Fourth avenue was
bought for less than 81,000 a foot front. It was
sold recently for 72,000, which leomi to be about
the itandard price lor property on that

below ritntthlleld street.
The Third V. V. Church property, fronting on

Diamond street, was offered for tOO.OOO just af-

ter the Are which destroyed tho Court Homo,
It In now held at 1100,000.

Tlioro wai a report yeiterdsy to the effect
that Congressman Dalsell wai dickering for
property on l'enn Avenue, In the vicinity of tho
I'hllAdetphlA (Iai OompAny building, but no-

body could bo found to throw Any light upon
It. A similar report wad In circulation a month
or six, weeks ago.

The I'ublio Grain and Htock Exchange of
New York (Limited) Jmi temporarily impend-
ed business, owing to tho securing of un at-

tachment Against It by a customer In Oswego,
The Attachment was mado to secure (30,000

There was n sale In New York the other day
of 11,000 1'enusylranlA Company 4s At 109.

Harry Markoe, a prominent broker in Phila-
delphia, has failed, lie was short of Heading
ana otnor siocks.

9
Movements In Real Estate.

There was a paucity of new features In the
real estate market yesterday. Italn was a detri
ment to business. The bulk o the inquiry was
for small properties. Transactions completed
and reported follows:

Reed B. Coylo A. Co. sold to John P. Hart for
John Hastings a two-stor- y frame dwelling of
six rooms, on Garrison street, Second ward,
Allegheny, with lot 31x05 feet, for a price ap-
proximating S3.100 cash.

Hamnott & Meredith sold a lot on tho corner
of Pitt and McNair streets, Wilklnsburg, Gx
112K. for A. Q. Bruce et al. to Henry S. Kline,
for SL800.

Black Baird sold to Wolfgang Schwartz,
for Jacob P. Durant, a lot on fiarkhclmer
street, being No. 6 In Keely's plan, for $500.

Samuel W. Black 4 Co., sold for Mrs. M. E.
Bloane, a lot 32x122 In tho Blair estate plan of
lots, and located on the southeast corner of
Lytle street and Path alley, Glenwood, Twenty-thir- d

ward, city, for 800 cash.
James W. Drape & Co., sold two houses and

lots on Tioga street and Brnshton avenue. East
End, for S3.730 cash; also a mortgage on two
housos and lots in McKeesport, of $3,000 at 6
per cent.

Charles Somers 4Co.sold forDeani Whittey
to Fred Gertler lot No. 31 in the Fleming Park
plan, Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, front-- 5

feet on Fleming avenue and in depth 125 feet
to an alley, for $200; they also sold In the same
plan to John Woernle lots Nos. 32 and 33, T-
ogether fronting 60 feet on Fleming avenue ana
125 feet in depth to an alley, for $400; they also
sold lot No. 90 in the same plan,25xl00feettoan
alley, for Dean tt Whlttey to W. B. Have, for
$250; they also sold for James H. Aiken to
George Jahnes lot No. 15 in the Fairmount
plan, fronting 23 feet on Fairmount avenuo and
in depth 170 feet, for $330.

KOT A BLUE MONDAY.

An Activo Movement In Local Stock to
Hlnrt the Week.

There was moro animation in the stocl: mar-

ket yesterday than on any previous Monday
for somo time, due to a larger number of buy-

ing orders and a greater desire to placo them.
SalBS wore 309 shares.

Changes were pretty evenly divided between
gains and losses. Pleasant Valley showed
some improvement early, but lost at later.
Th trantlnns wpro firmer. If anvtbintr. and
Citizens closed half a point bettor than the
opening; tno outers iudiqivuu io mim conces-
sions, tinltch and Alrbrako made substantial
gains, while the natural gas stocks, electric
and the miners lost ground. It was hard to get
a bid on Philadelphia Uas.

As stated, the activity was due to the filling
of buying orders, but other influences were also
at worK to put miviu u !,,. nic inarKor.
Thore was quite a boom In oil and a largo
spceulstivo inovoment In Now York and Chi-cag-

Indications point to continued activity
and. perhaps, hotter values.
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tho

at SOX, 13 l,hlladolphlaaaiotaiX.,6p Centra
Traoion at S7K. 10 Waitlnirhonio lOlcotrloat
3o 102 at 80, and 10 nt fe. Hforooll 10
hares of l'loasant Valloy brouuht SOW.

Hales at second woro 20 Uhartlers Ons At
ii, 10 WfHtlnghouio Eloctrio at W "ld ljU"'
terntlfljf. ...

Hale nt third call) SA Alrbrako at and 25
Pieainnt Valley nt 2(.

The total sales of stooks nt Hew VorK yester-
day were m.rai share. Including Atchison,
21),000 Cniind Southern, a.SOUi Delawsrr,
Laukawamia nnd Western, 11,100; Krie, 13.630
Lake Shore, 5,150; LouUvllln and Nnhvllle,
7.000! Missouri Pnelflo, 7,800i Northern Pacilic,
17,100! nroferred. D.OOOs Orecon Transcontinen.
tol, 29,000; 1'acldo Mall, BJMO; Ileadlne, 4B,400j
Mt. Paul. 1B.700! Texas Pacific, lO.OOOi Union
I'Rfilfir is imn: Western Union. 6.100: Wheellne

J and Lake Krie, 6,000 Itlcbmond and West
roint, jz,7uu.

SATISFACTORY ALL B0TOD.

Nothing Wrong Willi Hie tocnl Money Mar-

ket Plenir of Fnnds.
Money was fairly active and steady yester-

day at G7 per cent, on call and time. The
supply was reported ample to keep the wheels
of business well lubricated. Financiers think
funds are about as cheap as they will be this
season.

General trade on Saturday was good, as
shown by the Clearing House figures.

were 12,601,294 19 and the balances
5377,883 94. The rail, of yestorday will proba-
bly be reflected in smaller totals

Money on call at New York yesterday was
ealer, ranting from 5 to 7 per cent, closed
otrered at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
Baj. Sterling exrbanee quiet and heavy at
54 62i for y bills and 4 85K for demand.

Cloning Bond Qnolatlonm.
tj. 8. 4s. ree inU.S. 4s. coun 122
U.S. 4Ss, reg WiH
V.S.iHs, conji 10.1

xncincusoi 'o. lis
I.oulslanastauipcd4s 98
.Missouri fs 100
Icnn. new set. 6s. ...109
lenn. new set. 5s....l02
Tenn. ncwsei. s.... is,
Canada So. Ms S9U
Central 1'aclllclsts.llOH
Den. It. U. Ists...li8
Den. &1U G. 4s S3
U.&K. O. Wcstlsts.
Krle 2ds 105H
XL K.&T. Gea. 6s.. 661,

K. &T. Ocn. 5s.. 74
Mutual Union Gs....lOo;
N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .ill
Northern 1'ac. lsts..H7U
Northern :ds..U3S
Norlliw't'n consols. 142
Northw'n deben's 5sl08S
Oregon & Trans. 6s.los;J

&1. 31. is. iH4
St.L. Oen.M.U3
St. Paul consols 12S
St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.116
1I..FC.L.B.TT.U. IC

Pc. K U.Tr.Ks. tm
Union l'aciaclsts...lUS
West Shore

New Yoek Clearings, $78,670,322; balances,
$3,821,433.

Boston Clearincs. $20,805,358; balances,
$2,123,113. Money, 33 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. $12,979,489; bal-
ances, $2,210,561.

BALTiMoitE-CIearln- gs, $2,761,659; balances,
$270,041.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of Encland on balance y is

Paris Three cent rentes, 89f 95c for
the account.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows an increase in specie
of 10.340,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings, $15,100,000. Money un-
changed. New York exchange, 50c premium.

Cincinnati Eastern exchange strong at par
buying and 73 cents premium selling.

A BOOM IN OIL.

An Active Market With a Jump of Nearly
Six Cents.

There was quite a flurry in the oil market
yesterday, and the excitement at times bore a
ghost of a resemblance to that of ye olden
time. There were no Iambs to shear, but tho
professionals did what they could to make
things lively.

The market opened strong at Eb and it soon
became apparent that the bullish feeling which
had for a week or more been a prominent
factor in the dealings could no longer be sup-
pressed. As soon as the shorts started in to
cover the price began to move up, kept ad-

vancing with a fractional relapse now and then,
until It reached OiH, 6 rents better than
the opening at which tho market clnsod, with
rosy expectations of another bulce
which will carry it to the dollar line.
range was: Opening and lowest, 88; highest
nnd closlne, 91K.

The upward movement was materially as-
sisted by Oil Cltv, which changed base and was
n good buyer, Pittsburg New York wore
also bullish. Bradford was tho principal seller.
Trading was lively, but the quantity of stuff
handled wits small in aggregate, ex-
ceeding 400.000 barrels.

The cotulitlotis of the market, all of them,
leetn to favor the bull side. The export trade
Is active, and production falls to fill the
vnotium caused by eoiiiutntitlan. It Is not at

mil singular, therefore, tlmt with ft steady
drain on itooki prioe ihould advance.

Venture of Yeelerdny's Oil Market.
CorreetflddAllyby JolinM, Onliloy A Uo.,44

Hlxth street, numbers' of therituuurgl'etro-Ifiu- n

Kxclmiitfei
Opened. W i.owpat mi
Hittneoi tnj closed ,iji

llsrrels.
Avrmjre charters , ,.,,.,. i,Wl
Avuraira shipments, .,.,,,;;, coi

IMlieil, New York, 7,We,
lletlned, London, 6W,
Ilattnen, Antwerp. T)it.
Itetluiit, Liverpool, 6
jiunnuu. ureinen, n,um

106)5

A. II. McUrew quutes; Puts, BltJOli calls,
100,

call

t'ac.

St.L Uen.
S.F.

Tl..

per

and

The

and

the not

the

Other Oil Afnrketa.
Bradford. May 19. Petroleum opened at

8c;lowest,8SVc! highest, 9IKc; closed at OlWc.
Huns, 173.313 bbls; shipments, 11)4,733 bbis;
charters not reported; clearances, 484,000 bbls.

On. CtTT. Mav 19. Petroleum ooened at
SHKc; closed at 911:1c: highest, Biaict lowest,8Sc Hales. 178.000 bbls; runs, 7?817 bbls;
shipments, 89.600 bbls; charters, 28,67i bbls.

New York, May 19. Petroleum opened
strong, with spot at S9;ic and June option at88c The market advanced steadily on heavy
transactions and closed strong, with spot at
94Hc and June option 93c Stock Exchange

Openini', 69c: highest, 94kc; lowest, S9c;
closlnc. 04c- - Consolidated Kxchange Open-in- c

SSVc; highest, Mc; lowest, S8?c; closing,
93;c Total sales, 0j,o00 barrels.

OH WITHIN SIGHT.

Wells Dae, Tool Pnst and Operations
Sprenitlnu Southwnrd.

People in tho vicinity of Forest Grove are
awaiting with feverish interest the coming in
of two wells near the Young Geyser. The

well on the Schules farm is about ready
to bo brought in. There is known to be oil in
it, but how much cannot at present writing be
stated.

A wholo string of tools is fast in tho
well. It was expected to be in

but the break delays it. This well belongs to
tbe T. J. Vandergnft crowd.

A boiler and engine were sent to the Graham
farm last evening.

Ihe rig on the Nler farm is almost com-
pleted. This location Is between a hall and
three-quarte- of a mile southwest of thoYoung well.

The well on the English Lutheran Churchparsonage is maklne 15 barrels an hour. Somo
say the church's share of tho profit will bo de-
voted to the building of a new structure.

The original Arbuckle well Is a stayer. Mr.
Stewart states that sbo puts 60 inches a day
into the tank and aoes It one day with anotherjust as though she were a water well of thatgauge. She Is a daisy, as she will toon bo ayear old.

THE WASHTOGTOK FIELD.

Two Good Producers Min-r- r Up at tbe Knlo
or'2.50 Barrels Each.

Washington. May 19. Two new gushers
havo cotno In at Belmont. The Boss and
Haat well. Just below tho hotel, is flowing
nicely, and will make 250 barrels. This is
about S00 feet northeast of Johnston Na 2.

Hart Boss and Storey well on tho Shlngleton
lot, above tho hotel also came in. This weU
will be as good as the other and is still fartherto the northeast ot Johnston No. 2.

Sevoral other wells are closo to tho sand and
will soon he in.

A SAGGING MABMET.

blocks Less Active Prices honor Than
Saturday Wheeling and hake Erie

Prrferrcd Stronger Favorable
Wenlrrn Itrporln.

New York, May 19. Tho stock markot to.
day was loss active, especially after the first
bait hour, than on any day for n week past, and
white there was something of a boom in tho
early dealings, a slowly sagging markot fol-

lowed, until tho last hour, when a rally oc-

curred, which, howover, left prices as a rule
fractionally lower than they woro on Haturday,
1 ho strength In the market shown during tho
past week seemed to havo heon lelr over for

y at the opening, London Ilgttrei not only
coming higher, licit uro the opening, hut

tent again liberal orders to buy, which
were sttpplrinoutod hy largo pureliusus liy n

nouses,
The hiiiltiess done In tho tint half hour wee

equal to nnuliliiK seen during the present Hie,
but tlie early tleitinud was soon satisfied, nnd ne
the hljihor prtcei renllsatloni ngaln became
vory urp. and the beats, timing ndrnntage of
this. Intitiiiieicd the list In unom nnd 111000011011
in nrlnijing About material declines In some
siocks, They Used the fact that a higher rate
for money la now prevalent, nut that fnut,wlilie
true, was
no lotrolty

M.

haUnced Uy tho that thor wiof money At ruling rates. There
lomo ipooiAliy ittonR ipoti latboilit,were

ma

Among whloh Wheeling And Iike Krle pre-iiS-

' eoniplououi, followed by Texail'as
5i.ra ""IS0" nnd inineino-m.i- i

.' ,n lll "Arty portion of the day PnelBo
wai weak mi rumors And tincertalntlei ai" ,, '"iKvilntlia niAnngiiiient. Among the

n-- l 1 acQya tool" Atohiion And Chicago
were tho leaden of tho downward move-

ment, but both, with Paolfla MaII, recovered
Un Kre,1,,or portion uf tholr losses In the final

A"- - J he most conspicuous movement of the"ay was the sudden nnd sharp rise In Colorado
w- -i Hum oi$ to m, tnnugu nu oi mo improve-ment could not be held, and the stock sagged
Away with the rest of the list, though It re- -

,n!e" ,ome f 'ho gain.
1 he coal stocks woro neglect-

ed, with tho exception of Heading, and that
took wai supported by tho Impression that tho

companies will continue to restrict production
to the needs of the trade, and prices will be
slowly advanced. The aspect of the money
uiurKei was mucn moro favorable toward me
close, and this induced considerable covering
or shorts with more new buying in the last
hour, the market finally closing active, and
strong at something better than the lowest

nt the day. The final chances are quite
rregular. but declines are In a

there are none of Importance, while Wheeling
And Lako Erie preferred rose 2li, Colorado
Coal and Oregon and
Texas Pacific 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were rather heavy in tono to-
day, and while many issues are higher than
baturaay, thero are sovcral Important declines,
while tbe great majority of the issues traded in
show only the lnsleniflcant chances for the
day. The Texas Pacific seconds, Atchison, the
Heading 4s and the Atlantic and Pacific in-
comes were again tbe active features, and the
transactions amounted to S2.OJ4.OCO for the dav.
St. Paul. H. &D. 7s rose 2. toli7;St, Joseph
ami Green Island seconds 2. to 48.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady, state bonds have been dull and feat-
ureless.

The .Post says: The news of the forenoon was
of a mixed character. Roports from tho West
indicate an unsettled condition of affairs
araomrthe Western roads, but the officials talk
more hopefully of an early settlement of exist-
ing troubles. The condition of crops has im-
proved considerably during the past week un-
der more favorable weather, and railroad earn-
ings now coming to hand for the second week
ot aiay snow material gains over last year. The
advocates of a reaction in prices for stocks this
morning used tbe argument of bieher prices
for money, but the supply of loanable funds
was equal to requirements.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
A IIITNKY & STKPUENJ.ON. oldest Pittsburif mem-
bers of flew Kork. btocx .Exchange, 57 Fourtn ave-
nue:

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton OH nref.
Am. Cotton (lit Trust..
Atcn., Ton. & S. F.
Canadian Pacific...
Canada Southern...
Central of New Jersey.

Open-i-n

c.
32
TO

81W
80

iniraii'acincChesapeake & Ohio.... "25

C. JIur. & Quincy
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Col. Coal Iron SIM
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Ben. f lilo Uranrlc, pi S3
K.T., Va. &Oa 11

E. T.,Va. & Ga., 1st pr 7
E. T.. Va. Jt Oa., 2d pf M
Illinois Central
Lake Lrle West...... 19f
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Lake Shore & M. S 112
Louisville & .Nashville. 02
Michigan Central 9UV
".Mobile AOhio lsjj
Muiourl Pacific 77
N. Y.. L. K. AW 29
N.V..L.E. & W.prcf.. 63
N. V.. C. St. U
K. v., V. & St. l. pr.. . .
N. Y..C. A St. L. 2d Of 4154
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N. Y.. O. AW 2?i
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Crnln In Sight.
CniCAGO, May 19. The Board of Tradoreport on the visible supply for grain this week

l ns follows: Wheat, 22,695.000 bushels: de-
crease. 167,000 bushels. O irn, 1L096.000 bnshels;
UKCteusc, 319,000 bushels. Oats, 4,400.000 bushels;
increase, 1US.UO0 bushels. Rye, 1,058.000 bushels;
increase, 39.000 bushels. Barley, 688,000 bush-
els; decrease, 105,000 bushels.

New York, May 19. Stocks of grain in
s'oro and afln.it Mav 17: Wheat, 1,680,751 bush-
els. Corn, 1,162,043 husheK Oat. 329,243.
Malt, 185,873. Barley, 20,835. Rye, 58.956.

Metal ItlnrKot.
New York Pig Iron quiet. Copper nomi-

nal; Lake. Ma, 815. Lead firm and in moder-
ate demand; domestic. 84 15. Tin quiet and
closed easy; Straits, 821 25.

A WILL CONTEST.

Charges That n Document Disposing of
8130,000 Wn. Forecd. '

Chicago, May 19. A charge that the
will of the late Mrs. Louisa A. Jerome, dis-

posing or 8150,000, is a forged and fictitious
one, was guardedly made in the Probate
Court The case promises to become
very sensational before it is conclnded. Mrs.
Jerome, was the widow of the late Milton
Jerome, who died two years ago. He leit a
$300,000 estate to his widow. Neither had any
children. Mrs. Jerome died December
27 last. About three weeks ago, Lawyer
J. A. Sleeper presented a document
purporting to be Mrs. Jerome's will, to the
Probate Court. He said it was delivered to
him by his client. John C. Cogrove. Mr.
Cosgrove is the Western of
the Standard Shoe Company, of Boston.
The will appeared to have been made by
Mrs. Jerome December 17, 1889, and pur-
ported to make among the bequests the fol-

lowing: John Henry nnd William Edward
Cosgrove, "children of my esteemed friend,
John C. Congrove," of Chicago, each $15,-00- 0,

and a number of other bequests to local
charitablo institutions.

The relatives are contesting the will,
which is signed by Mr. Cosgrove nnd J. It.
McElligott, us witnesses. Tho
the contestants said that they repudiated tho
will ns forged nnd fraudulent.

llltOKEIUt-FlNANCl- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57
mr2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

11ANKEKH AND imOKKUO,

Htooks, liondt, Oraln, 1'etroleum,
TrlfAte wire to Now York nnd UIiIoako.

"MIXTI1 HTH l'ltUhurs.

snfipR

Transcontinental

comparatively

majorlty.tbongh

Transcontinental

SENSATIONAL

representative

nttorneyjor

Fourth Avenue.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday's Usual Qulotncss Prevailed
In I'roduco Lines.

fiGGS SCABOE AND MOVING UP WAKD,

Cereal Prices Steady All Alonr tho Line, and
Oats Are Illsher.

. '
GENERAL GROCERIES ARE DNCIIANGED

Office of FiTTSTinno DispATCir, )
SIonday, May 19. 1S00. f

Country Prodnee Johblnc Price.
Monday's market is always quiet in this de-

partment, and y is no exception to the
rule.

Thero is very little first-cla- stuff on the mar-
ket in fruit and vecetablo lines. Strawberries
have been coming In in bad shape of late owlni;
to continuous rains. Heavy supplies are on tho
way from Maryland, and markets will be well
furnished for the balance of the week. Beans
and peas are poor stock, tbe drift of prices be-in- c

downward. Tbe stock of potatoes is fairly
well cleaned np, and" markets are steady for
choice.

New potatoes from the Sonth are coming In
Jreely.

Eggs are scarce and Arm at onr quotations.
One dealer said this morning: I expected not
less than 100 cases and received IS in all.
Fine grades of creamery butterare active at tho
late decline. Supply of new choice cheese hard-
ly keeps paco with demand.

Choice oranges are scarce and very Arm.
Lemons are dull, and only hot weather will
bring the hoped-fo- r improvement.

Bananas are good stock at a range of 1 50 to
$2 50 per bunch.

Butter Creamery. EIem. 2020Kc: Ohio do.
1718c: country rolls, 1214c.

ilEANS-iN- avv hand-picke- d beans, $1 802 00.
Eekswax 2528c sp ft for choice; low grade,

1820c
Cidkr-Sa- nd refined. i7 50: common, !3 00

4 00; crab cider. 17 508 00 ty barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c gallon.

Cheese In ew Ohio cheese, 910c: New
York choese, lOJc; Limberger, 144S15c: do-

mestic Sweltzer. ISc; importedBweitzer,23Kc
EGOS 1314o & dozen for strictly fresh;

duck eggs, ISc; goose eggs, 3540c.
bruits Apples, fancy, H oojjio 00 barrel;

strawberries, 1215c a box.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1

do. 4045c; mixed lots, 'MSiSc ?1 fi.
Maple Syrup-Nc- iv, D0Q9oc a can. Maple

sugar. ll12c V lb.
Hosey 15c V ft.Poultry Live chickens. 73S0c a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks, 75cffi$l 00 a pair;
drescd turkeys. 1820c 1 ft.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 Its to bushel. $4 00
$! bushel; clover large English, 62 fts. $4 35
4 60; clover. Alsikr, $3 00; clover, white, S9 CO;

timothy, choice. 45 lbs. SI 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 Bis Jl 251 30; blue grass, fancy,
11 lis, $1 30; orchard grass. 14 Its. 81 40; red top,
14 Its, SI 00; millet. 50 Its. $1 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 ft. $1 00; lawn grass, mixture of One
grasses, 82 50 ty bushel of 14 lbs.

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4cTropical Fruits Lemon, common, 82 75
3 00; fancy, 3 501 50; California oranges.

4 00s5 CO; fancy Messina, 84 004 50; bananas,
$2 Wm 50 firsts, 81 75 good seconds, f) bunch;
cocoanuts, S4 004 50 jfl bnndred: dates, 6K7cf lb; lay figs, 12l;Kc; pineapples. 834 a
dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
70c; on track, 45G0c; new Southern potatoos.
H 605 CO per barrel: Bermuda potatoes, 87 00
a barrel; now cabbage,3 7504 00 for small crates.
85 6000 CO for large; Bormnda onions, 82 60
2 75 per bushel crate: green onions, 1520 a
dozen; parsnips. 82 00 $ barrel: onion sets,
83 501 CO f hushel; Asparagus, 2550o largo
bunch; rhubarb. 2OS30O ?1 dozen; green beans,
81 25Q1 50 ?1 box: wax lie.-in- 82 603 CO S box;
green peas, 82 5004 00 V tiox.

Oroccrlos.
OnitEN CorrEK Fancy ltlo, atgWci

choice ltlo, 227521c prime ltlo, 22c low
grado ltlo, 20i321c old Government Java,
28029Kc Maracalbo, 2527c Mocha, iWj
3201 Hiiiito, 22020c) Caracal, 2f$zaci U
(Juayra, 'HWWe.

ItoAOTBii (in pitpers) Htandard hrandi,
24Kc high gnides, 23?!S0ci old Oovernnient
Jam, milk, 32K4ci ilttrseitlno, STCpci
Hatitos, SiKWici Jteftberry, Sllko olinlco itlo,
MH01 lirlinn itiw, lilJdci good ltlo, ZIKd erdl-nnr-

llUtla.
Mi'ioKH (whole) Cloves, HdlHci nllsploe,

10m onssU. Hni peiper, 17 nutniotf, 70itWe.
I'iSTitOMtVM (Jofihere1 iirloeMl Ufr1 tint, 7Ue,

Ohio, I2u", bi liftsdllglit, W, Mm wider
white. lOKm globe, UQUHqi elulne. IiK"l ear.
iiniiiiie, iijhi ruaiine, iiu gioue, rex on, lit
IIK01 purity, Ho.

minkiW Oil Nn. 1 winter strained, 4,lif8ioo

f galioni slimmer, SOQloot Urd oil, BOflitfe,
fiyntiP Cnrr. lyrup, 27e,.'0c choice sugar

syrup, Sm3Het prima sugar syrup, 3033oi
strlotlv prime, 33!iSei now maple syrup, 00e.

N. O. Molasslh Panoy, new crop. 47Q18ct
choice, Wat medium. 38Q13c mixed, 4042o,

BoPABI-car- b In kegs, 3i3ic; In
K" fKc; assorted pacungor,

a in Kegs, lc;do granulated, ic.
Candles Htar, full weight, 8c; stearine,

fl set, 8Kc: para fllne, ll12c.
IllOE Head, Carolina. 77jic; choice, 6U

(fce; prime, oU6c; Louisiana, o0flKc
ttTAKCir Pearl.2c:cornstarcD.6)Cc: gloss

starch. 7o.
Poreion Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-

don layers, (2 75; California, London layers,
82 75; Muscatels, 82 CO; California Muscatels,
82 40; Valencia, 8c; Ondara Valencia. 10)4
lie; sultana. 10lle; currants. 6K06c; Turkey

6H(FKc; French prunes, 03)12c; Salon-c- a

prunes. 111 a packages, 0c; cocoanuts fl
100, 86;alraunas. Lan., fl B, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., lZHUc; HIcllv
lllherts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, Ctfi

Cc; Urazil nuts, lie; pecans, ilI0c; citron, V
ft. liJg'lUc; lemon peel, 18c 1 Si; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 10WHJ4c; apprlcots. Call- -
iornia, nvaporaicu. iuioc; ppacnes, evaporated,
uared. 2Iffi2Uc: neacbes. California, evanorated.
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313c;
cherries, unpitted, 5S3c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 77Kc; huckel-berrie- s,

loai2c.
tSuoAns Cubes, 6Jc; powdered, 6Jc; granu-

lated, (ijc; confectioners' A, 6Jc; standard 'A.
60: soft white. Jf?6c; yellow, choice, 65
53ie; yellow, good, oW5Jc; yellow, fair, 5j
6n- - yellow, dark, 5Ji5)ie.

pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 88 00; me-
dium, half bbls (COO), 84 50.

Salt-N-o. 1, p bbl, 93c; No. 1 ex, M bbr;
81 00; dairy, bbl, 81 20; coarso crystal. 4) bbl,
81 20: HIggins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80;.Hig-gln- s'

Eureka. 4 Si packets. 83 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 00

9"v!rt. Si Fffh KO. PTtrv naaphn. Co JOdna tii,.
tile peaches. 81 finest corn. 81 0001 60; Hid
Co. corn. 6500c; red cherries, 8o85c; Lima
beans, 81 20; soaKod do. 80c; string do, 6o70c:
marrowfat peas. 81 1001 15; soaked peas. 70
fcOc: pineapples. 81 301 40; Bahama do. 82 7o;
damson plums. 95c; greengages, 81 52; egg
plums, 82 00; California pears. 82 40; do green-
gages, 81 85; do egg plums, 81 85; extra white
cherries, 82 40; raspberries, 5cSl 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, 81 304S1 40: tomn-toe- s.

aj83c; salmon. 81 401 85: black-
berries, 00c; succotash, fi cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, 81 25J51 50; corn beef. cans,
82 05; 14-- cans. 814 00; baked beans. 81 401 50;
lobster. 81 801 90; mackerel. cans,
broiled, 81 60: sardines, domestic. . 84 25
4 60; sardines, domestic, Ks, 86 75i(7 00; sar-
dines. Imported, Mb, 811 5012 50: sardines. Im-
ported. 5'8 00; sardines, mustard, 83 35; sar-
dines, spiceu, 83 60.

Fish Extra Na 1 bloater mackerel. $30 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, 840; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 832: extra No. 1 do, mess. S3C: No. 2
shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl ft: do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in 4e: do
George's cod in blocks, 0K7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 85 00 H bbl: split, 80 60; lake. 82 90
J) 100-f- t bbl. Whito tlsli, 88 50 tt 100-- halt bbl.
Lake trout, 85 60 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c jfl ft. Icoland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter 1)M, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring, 85 00 bhl; 82 60 M half bbl. '

Oatmeal 80 0UQ6 25 fl bbl.

Flour nnd Fretl.
Sales on call at tho Oraln Exchange: One

car No Z yellow ear corn, 4SKc,C days, P. It. It.;
0 cars of No. 2 white oats, ,"I)ic June. Hecelpts
as bulletined at the Exchange, 0 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 0 cars uf
oats, 1 of corn, 3 of hay, 1 of rye, 10 of Hour,
lof malt. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Ht.
Louis, S cars of oats, 0 of corn, 1 of bran, 1 of
rye, 2 nt wheat By Baltimore nnd Ohio, 1 rar
nf hav. 1 nl flour. Bv Plttaburz and Lako Erie.
4 o.irs of flour. 2 of wheat, 1 or malt. By Pitts-
burg and Western, 1 car of corn, 1 of hay, 1 of
oats,

Tho cereal situation Is practically tho satno as
At our last report. Prices are steady all Along
the line, and outs nro firm nt a slight advance.

Prices usinw Ate for carload lots on traekt
WllMAT-NewN- o.!! red, li7USc No. 3, VOffl

U7fl,
ConM-N- o. 1 voliow. ear, 6l4tMci No. 3

yellow. Ar. 4UCJlu$fi high mixed, Mr, 4Hffl
JSkoi No. a vfltiiM.sholtr d.jMttDii high mined
hulled onrn, II7it37Jie.
data Nn. 'J wiiim. niL''iA. . w,. a

MOHIui inlxinl, niHUMf, "
UyTNn. 1 iViiiisvlvnnlA And Ohio, OOOflloi

No, 1 VVesiiiiii.OMjuuo,

"

laouii Jouunig prlaei-FAn- oy winter And
'".'". l""".". N ww vu wnusr sirAIBIII.

mmi w omar winter, si infDo ooi I
XX bAker'. ft SMi to. live flour.

ILVKKD-Mitldl- lnit. dn
It OA . .. " 'lllilW7ir4 ijiwsv v obi uruirn BIIQUlia

winter wheat bran, fit GOflM 0 chop feed,
'flAY-!l4-

loil tlmnthy, tfo. 1, 812 00f12 Ml
Si. 2 do. no MiQio 60( loose, from wngon.813 W
8I7 on. APcnrillne toqualltviNn. apralrlnlwy,j''8 "i packing do, 10 mo 75; clover hay,

HTiiAW-O- at, 8S 7507 00: wheat And rje, 80 00
00 23.

Provisions.
SugAr-cure- d hams," large, lOci sugar-eare- d

hams, medium, lOc; sugar-ham- small, HJc;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. SJct sugarenred
shoulders, flje: sugar-cure- boneless shonl-der- s,

8c; sugar-curo- d California bams, 8c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef fl'itf, 0c; sugar-cure-

dried best sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried hoef
rounds, 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; hacon, clear hollies, 7K'"t dry salt

5J$c: drv salt elf ar sides, 7Kc. Mess
Eork, heavy. 813 60; mess pork, family. 813 50.

Ufflucd, In tierces, 6c;6Jc; 60-- tnhs, Ctr; 20-- pa IH. Kc: 50-- tin
cans, 0c; palls. 6c; tin palls, 6Kc:
10-- tin palls. GJgc. Hmoked sausage, long. 5c;
large, fie. Froth pork, links. 0c. Boneless
hams, lOKc Pigsr feet, 84
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

ANOTHER LITTLE LIST.

INSPECTOR WHITEHOUSE HAS BEEN DO-IN- G

SOME BUSINES3.

Onellnndred and Fortv-Tbr- ee

Go Oat of riuliipss Nine Are Licensed
by the Conr;, 34 Are Forcod Oat and
103 Tnkx n Hint.

Inspector Whltehonse, of tbe Second or East
End district, yesterday made re-

port to Chief lirown. Tbe Inspector Is conf-
ident that ho can stamp ont tbe evil in bis dis-

trict by June 1. In this territory nino speak-
easies have been licensed by the Court, as fol-
lows:

W. Scholler, CW1 Pcnn avenue: James Flelm-lnj- r,
49 Prankstown avenue: Edward O'Donnetl,

1372 Second avenue: Crist Dunn, (91 Second
avenne; Peter (Jalnn, Second avenne:
Angnst Piper, corner Thirty-nint- h and Butler
streets; John Mclntvre. Side lintler street: Uns
Stit7er. 4200 Penn avenue; .Alrs. Margaret Clinton.
4o02 Penn avenue.

Thirty-four-illic- it liquor dealers succumbed
to the iron hand of the law, as shown below:

Mrs. Kate Cantlin. Mrs. Bridget Pdlev. James
Carey, Kltk Dclhanty, Haranel Collins, Mrs. Mary
Murphy. John Hoach and Thomas Murphy, held
in J2, 000 ball for court: Thomas McKarlaml. heM
Infl.sOObsll forh-'arin- Mrs. Bridget Sullivan,
forleited ?:; Mrs. Kate McLaughlin, sit months
to workhouse: Mrs. Mary Heck, fined ?I0 and
costs: Mrs. Vannagan, discharged: Charles Mc-
Coy, Mrs. Wlnnin Malay, Mary Heboid. Michael
Lldcn, K. .Means, itebecca Means. Jlrs. .Mary
Heck. Wm. llanahan. Mars Freeman. 3Irs. Ki'eil,
Jlrs. .Mary Weir, Mrs. Anna Lynch. Mrs. Wat-lac- e.

Mrs. Mary Collins. Charles McCoy. James
Llney. Mrs Bridget Clougherty and Mrs. Mary
Beck, held in 2.000 ball ror rourt: Patrick Flynn
held for court, 6lnee died; Wm. Swennev. fined
fV) and costs; Michael bpencer, held In iLOM for
eonrt.

Below the Inspector gives a list of 103 per-
sons who bave quit selling liquor without
license on being notified hv the police:

Fourteenth ward James KHev. Second: James
McGlnchey, SCO Second; Patrick Morrow, 001 Sec-
ond; Mary Manlon, Second, pear Laughlln Fur-
nace; Patrick Butler. Second, opposite Keystone
mill: Mrs. Nash. 1159 Second; Mrs. Katharine
Hann, 123) Second; Mrs. C Meyers. Forties; Mar-tln-

Kossbare, Fifth, near lioblnson; Mrs. Grif-
fin. Fifth, near Boston; Crist Korneniler, Fifth,
near Koblnson: James llanlon. boho. near Bos-
ton: Patrick Grifiin. Boston: Mrs. Mary Lynch,
Second, near Moorhead's mill.

Firtecnth ward J. B. Wright, 3517 lintler: John
Knorr. 3404Smallinan: Ueorge(iruter,3Kt Small-ma- n;

John House. 3400 Uutlcr; Al Farley. 3IK7
Butler: Patrick Flynn, 3225 Smnliman; George
Stubener, 3329 Penn: K1I Weidler, 3s03 Butler;
Frederick Shalol, 3440 l'enn: George Kretzler,
Thirty-seven- th and iiutler; Lotze Plume. Thlrty-rirt- h

and Penn.
Sixteenth ward-- Mr. Keld. S3 Pearl; Mr. h,

Mathilda: Gotllcb Fule,3513Penn: Birbara
Frouholtz. 824 l'enn; Klchard Lavln. 127 Thirty-sevent- h;

Edward Stanlon, J.H7 Liberty; John
Schmer, 42G0M.iln; Mrs. It. ilcllstern. 47IS Liber-ty; Mrs. Leonard. Laurel; Charles Call.lBlU renn;
James Frlel, 4.VK Penn: Leo Yoos, Penn, near
Pearl: George Thurlng. Penn, mar Eveline: Jo-
seph Lllzkey. Friendship; John CIel, 4fC0 l'enn.

Seventeenth ward-M- rs. Anna st.igiiwalt. 73
Korty-thlr- Mrs, Hasnlck, 140 Kortv-Hft- Mrs.
Weir. Long: Charles ilenrlph. 4ilt lpnn .isr-ni- t
Metx, 4413 Petin; 'llioma Perry. 443S Penn: Pat-
rick Allen. 4207 lluller: Ihutnis Burns. 4751 But-
ler: William CllfTeriy. 47,".i lintler; Michael Win-
ters. Duller nrnr Forty-clghl- liirneyCintnbell.
lluller near Fiftieth: Deniils llesrrfon, Forty-slvt- hl

Thomas Collins, Iiutler nrir Forty-plght-

Mrs. O'Brien, llciiilni-- near Fnrty-elgnt- ht Mrs,
Coslello, Butler near Fnrty-elKhtl- it llnrryllllllps,
on Itallroad near Korly-iiliitl- i; James Aver, on
lliillroiiil near ii Mrs. Knight, on
itallroad near Fortynlntlu Kate MewelC Plum
and Forty-elKhll- it James Tanney, Wulkcr's Itun,
ilottiet Michael llnhsti. Cedar hi'low llntrtchl.

Klthteenth ward .Martin fehusler. liliio Iiutler!
Kdward llownn, tins lluller! Andrew Mnyrnml,
ftli'inliuileri Jumesi onnelly. firty-ntl- h nnd Inn

Ti Nlek Welsh, Firir-foiirll- ii Mr.Hidilen, rirtr-tlftl- ll
Mrs. Mlllrr.lrfftr.rlrsllMrs--. HiIKh, 6127

llnlleri llitinllton-lrvl- lliillcr and hlntrnstmrg
llf lltuttl Mrs. I'.ilinitllv. trtriv.nrili ami llnll.r,
J nil H llitriier. louo Itn tls-r-t Mrs. Ilimiiiy, Dresden
" ' "II" M"H ) I'lllfll"'!!Mnetatiiitli

w rui sirsi

ward -- Km, I. Miinaman. Nls
limn l.oiiiCrUMi7.r"Mniii((wui n, llnpil.lo,

ssiimtiii nny, wnimrvurn.
'l'WHIIIletll WlirilnllllS llrlll. CHIltePl Mrs

dar, MM I'nuill l.oilU rhisln. M7I Pcnni Jokenti
MuKoll. (WtOl'mint Mlrhsel Miller, WuPeiiu,

'iwnuty-flrn- t wnrdllurtha lllni-s-. a,vi Krunks-towr- ji
Henry llmiaiusn, I'utinaut Pelhrl,aurinsn,

lit l,iiinhert Mrs, Mnell. KnterprUet Jotepii
Krlener. crt I.srlmeri Joim Ihinovan, Tloat K.
Heat, Penn and llrittntont Mlchuel Dean. BJrtJ
Peniit Mrs, tlrown. 3C8 'ruiiltowH( It. J, More.
hfs,l, ;;i7 t'rsnkstown.

Twenty-thir- d ward Adam Fuehs, Heconil, near
Vetpucliut John i'liinfnn, Glenwood; Mr.Mulll-ga- n,

Herbert al.'ey, Ilnzelwnod; Jennie Mlllor,
Jtenover. Glenwood; Mrs. Itehier. Ilozelwood;
John Kelly, near Slurlon station; John a.
Mullln. 1334 Seeondt Klchard Home, Marlon
itiilliiii.il. 4U. 1C. it. t Harry Ward, Gienwoud;
llrhlget Kane, Sylvan; S. Forde, four-MIl- o run;
Kudolph Olazem.m, Mansion.

Chief Brown will furnish copies of the Inspec-
tor's lists to the county courts to all tho
constables In tho city who will apply for tbem.

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE ;

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

Carter's Little Pills.

-- Carter's Little Pills.

--Carter's Pills.

Jl TERRIBLE SUFFERER

Permanently Cured in Four Weeks.

Mr. McClelland Myers, of Coraopolis. Pa
bad a across tho small of his back, which

VXIH

Alttvnt

m.

linn.

and

Little Lvler Pills.

Liver

Liver

Little Liver

pain
times dnll,
other
very sharp and cut-

ting, and when
would stoop back
would pain him terri-
bly, lie felt much
tendornes3 over his
kldnoys, and of ten felt
pain extending along
bis spine into bis
head. nriue was
high colored, tho
slro void fre
quent attendod

DR. siiafeil with pain. He slept
poorly, beadacho tho time, and the
diseased condition ot bis kidneys, from whlcb
hosufforcd, grew worse, his appetite becamo
poor, bon costive,and had sonr eructations

gas from bis stomach after eating. He had
a constant tired, wornout feeling. was
while this condition that he consulted Dr.
Shafer, of the Polypathic Institute. Mr.
Myers sajs: "I had been sick for four months
and constantly grew worse. I was compelled
togivo uiv business. My family physician
finally advised consult Dr. Skater, the
kidney specialist 4'JO Penn avenue. I con-
sulted the doctor, who made a thorougn an-
alysis of my nrlne, and being convinced that
he understood my case, 1 began treatment. I
noticed improvement from the beginning,
and four weeks every symptom baddlsap--

Geared. 1 bave been follonlng my regulir
for some tiino, trace of my dls-ca-

has returned. I never felt better than I
now do, and I most chccrfullv recommend Dr.
Hhafor all suffering from svmntnms I
was. MCCLELLAND MYE113."

All forms kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgory successfully
treated.

Olllce hours. 10 4 jr., and Oto Jr.
Mondays, 1 4 I Consultation frco

nnd strictly confidential. Patients a dlstanco
treated with success by letter. Hcnd two

stamps for a nuustlon blank. Tho Polyp-
athic Medical Institute, 43) l'enn ave.. Pitts
burg, Pa. mvl-TT-
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BOTTLES
Uiiii'vtiil pvry dpaob
of Pimple nml
lllolohn frnm ntjr
fitri) that trnulileii nm
fnryesrsi ,MIHM I.I!.
r.tu lioiiRiiTH, Hand
lllU, !

AVnOLESALIfi -:-- HOUSE,

Kmbrnlilery and White Goods Department-dir-ectImportation fnmi tho best tnanufae.
ttirorsof Ht. Onll, In Hwl.i nnd CamhrloEilg.
ltigs, 1 louncliigs, Hkirt Widths ami Alloyers.
llemstltched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractivit both In pricaand novelties of design. Full lines of Now

nnd White Goods. UPHOLHTEIIY
Beat makes Wlnduw ribadesla

dado and plain or spring fixtures, Laco Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chnnlllo Curtains, Poles andBrass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Htair Oil
Cloths In bes: makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DItESS FAUIUCa
Tho largest variety from which lo select

TnllDuNords, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperiat Suitings. Heather A Iteafrow
Dress Ginghams. Fino Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesalo Ezcluaively.
aiLUICAl.

DOCTOR
HITT1ER

ol4 l"KX- - AVENUE. PITTrsBUUG. IM.
As old knw Am hnrtr ntps nf Pttts.

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tho city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Fromrespon-MnCCCIIMT- PIIDrrrtslble persons!I1UI L.L.UI1 I IL.LfUIIL.LI
MCDf Q and mental diseases, physical
liL.ll V UUO decav.ncrvous debilitv. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, baihfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, uyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN settni!blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 P M A D V tldney and bladder deraegs-UllllMn- lJ

I ruents, weak back, graveL ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier'slire-Iong- . extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours, a A. M. to 8 r. M. Sunday.
10 A. It. to 1 P. at. only. DK. WH1TTIEB, 8lJ
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

Kg tzasHHSiaaV "'lafv 'wgmvs". &w ?,r rr--

How Lost! How

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Trsatiss oa
the Errorsof Youth,
ana xjcouny, impurltlca the Blood,

YZP&mwirt

RWjTafl5IYlMI

trnm.i
V.V??rf?,AvrlfS.AAfi.2r7l

Regained,

immmim
PrematnroDechne.Nervons

asTOCTJ

mimwmfmWm
Keaultinp; from Folly, Vice, ignorance,

or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting tho victim for Work, Business, tho Mar-
riage Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful nretonders. Possess till
groat work. It contains S00 pages, royal 8voi
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt, Prlco,
only SI by mall, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, If you
npnlynow. Tho distinguished author, Wm.lt.
Parker. M. D.. recelvedtho GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from Ids Nsllonal Medlesl At.
loelsllon, for lhlst PRIZE E83AYonNEHVOU3
and PHYSICAL OEIIILITY. llr. 1'nrker And
corns of Assistant Physicians may ho d,

coiiflilc" tlnllr, by tnitll or person, at
tho nlTlmi of THE PEA0O0Y MEDICAL

No. Uuirinoh 81,, Doilon, MitL.tt
whom nil onion fur lunik or lottnrs for mhlfli
slioiilil ho dlrcctml m ntiovc ftulS

DOCTORS LAKE
HI'lX'IAUHTrt m all cnw

nulrlng ssloiitlfla aiuI conrtilan-ti- ll

trtMtnmntl Dr. K, Uka,
,l. It, K, Isthn oldest ana
most speuUllsc la
tho city. Coii'iiltatlou tree ami
stiictlv eonfldentt.iL Ulrica

hours to and to p. M, Hnndayi, to p.
M.Consult them personally, or write. JJOOTQttl
LAKE, S'Ji l'enn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

je.U4A-DV-

oo3s:'a Oottoax jBood
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Hoot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal recent discovery by an
'old cbvsieian. U mccesufuUu uieil

monthtubatc. Effectual. Prico JL by malL
sealed. Ladies, aak ynnr druggist for Cook's
Cotton Hoot Compound and tako no substitute,
or inclose stamps for soaled particulars. Ad-
dress l'ONII LILY COMPANY, No. FiaheS
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

J3-Sol- d In Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flea
Ing A Son, Diamond and .Market sts.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P9LLS,jSiJt(7K&
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1CD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe and always reliable. Ladletyi
ate unigKifi ior jnamona urana.x "Via red. mrtaWo boxrc, wikd wittl
Ditw riDDon. iak no otner. au
Dllli Id rtebora txuoa wlta clok wrap--
D4ra are danirerouount4erfelta. SeaA
4c (ftampi) for psnlealart, lasUmonlals
ani "j teller ror Ladiea," in utttr, d

rtmrn man. .'am ruper.
Cltlclieter ltem'1 Co Bidljoa Bq Falla Fa

s

T WEAK PtflEN
Suffering from tho cttccts of youthful errors, early
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood. etc.lwiil
semi a valuable treatise (sraleit) containing full
particulars for home euro. FltEB of charge. A
splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who is nervons ami rtebllltateti. AddresSf
Prof. V. C. FO WXEH., DIouduAsConB.

Fi S 'X-- jNJCsXi
JSS MEN

AjSJlsOE Scaled Treatlv, ExpMnlntr my
iV. Mry.AncwandnerfcctllOIIKCIinK.

"iiflSRlS'oelt or Falling Manhood. er--

MUiilS vous Debility. Lack or Visor and
Iieveiopmeus, I'romaturw Decline, Functional DI
orders. Kidney and Uladder Dtseascs. etc
Aaireu IX 12:r3H C5 13 Psrk Him, HcwTsfc

PERFECT HEALTH
i

Richard H. Beek, Lock port, N.Y.r writes that after many
years suffering from Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness con
staot Twitching of Muscles in hands, arms and legs, he was
rcttorcd to DffrfMt heAlth bv four botes of NBKVK BKAM.

I am 8o,' he says, but feel like a young roan." $t per box, I
Pamphlet (sealerl) free. Address Nerre Bean Cov,

urfalo.N.Y. Atjoseph Fleming & Son's, 4ia Market St. j

ftTfl?JTONT. flMZR!CANpennyroyal rPillsI '
Hr and Infallible. Uvaraaieed tUprcat tratrthan lb si --eIled Lntrlbrt arttcsa, aud afwalaUlr harM
lett. Ini?rlt rrtry where, or tr mall. S 1. Snd 4e

rAttTletoLAdlM. necUeXe42.C9rUlas
k

FEMALE BEAS
AboluUlrrvlUbIe,pcrfertIrmfe,motpiiwialfeirialo
rriilatortnownincTerfallitati.jKwtrtlionoboX
auillci-n- t. Addims f.!OV imuiJ CO.,JnirnIo.K. Y.

Buia by JOS. FIXM1U & SO.V, m 3Iarket St.
apiT-ior- ra

FOR MEN ONLY!
A PflQTTriTP FORGENEKAU AND NERVOUS
il rUOllIVlJI DEBILITY: WEAKNESS of
OUXVXU TROUBLES arlslne from Early

Indiscretions. Itobust HEALTH lully restored.
Alisolntily Unfalllni; HOME THEATMENT
Hem-tit-s In a day. Jlen testify from 17Htatos, I
Territories. anilFnrolirn Countries. Youcaa
write tlieni. Itook, full explanation and proof
milled frne.
Address EniE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. '

i mm

DuLCWEsrs1
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Jpwifto tnr llsterlt,HIslnrss,n n.llijiriilii ,WV.
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KMIL G. STUCKY, Druglit,
170 and 3101 J'nnn are,, una Otnti Wylle J
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